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fuguet i i, 1947.

Oenr Bertho Vay:——
buoy day iB almoot over
7:30 P.M.,
it
canned peacheo, node conand 00th "other and I are tired.
eerve out of peaches, cantoioupe and nutg and lernong, picked and
and ail thet øort of thing, tili both of
Borted and stored
Bu t we 've jugt had our gupperg, and I tm go—
ug are plenty weary.
ing to write e bib. to you.

treat to have you home again. Hope you 'ii not
stay away 80 long again. If you were out here every week, that
would not be too often to suit
Saturday vas
bugy day for
and so wag yesterday.
First we had that,meeting of the Heifers for Relief committee,
and we really had that,meeting over and cver, for i wag the only
on time, and they kept stringing in one at
member of it Tho
a time, and vith each nev arrival we had to €0 over what we had
heard about Handsaker's trip over and over, but
done before.
it wag interesting each time. flesent $2,000.00 that had been
raised for goate to the committee in Californie that are collecting
200 goats to go the firet cf next month. Ind we authorized the
quick purchaee and shipment of another car Loac of heifers as goon
ttee in the east can arrange for transportation across
the
the ocean. They seem to be having a hard time to get ships.

AX'Ger Chis coxaxaitbee
meeting, we had a luncheon for

Gilber' Joules, with coraething like 30 present.
•nå after that
he secured hi B airplane passage to
tie for Sunday mornings end
then I bronght him
here. I had telephoned Mother. and ghe had
got busy with the telephone. I took him to Careys and Conoverg,
for they could not be in in the evening, and he wanted to see both

those families. Then we had between 20 and 30 here in the evening
tc listen to Bowles and to eek him questions about Japan. He wag
Friends misgionary there for over 40 years, and since 2earI
Earbor has been working with Japanese in Hawaii. Early last Jan—
nary he went bsck to Japan for a six months stay, his wife coming
eatese He is Just back from that stay, and
back to the United S r
about the situation in Japan
most •nbereg ting things to
thege days

He stayed all night, and i got up at four Sunday morning
to get him to Portland in time for his plane. Then I came back
and went to church, and the rest of the day
too' it easy.

Emmett and Ross Gulley tooccthe rubWr boat that they
bou@ht from the Tar surplus, and fished at Carleton Lake Saturday
five o'clock on. They nade a fine catch of perch
evening
and crappies, and got one bags.
Mug t end this and rest a bit.
Lovingly always,
Jer baa Aay Yenning ton,

830 S.E. seliwood Blvd., Portland, 2, Oregon.

